
$2 nominal split plate fee  
             please be advised although we try to accommodate  allergy requests, we are not a gluten free or nut free kitchen

20% gratuity may be added to parties of 6 or more

dinner 
“There is no love sincerer than the love of food.”  ~George Bernard Shaw

snacks

chicken skin's desert blossom honey, orange zest, lavender 10
fennel pollen buttermilk biscuits wild rhubarb butter 10

 big eye tuna sunchoke, pickled thai chilies, rhubarb, whiskey barrel aged fish sauce  18 
pimento cheese & ham allan benton's 14 month aged ham, tomato jam, grilled bread  15

shrimp & grits in the style of the appalachians, roasted tomato, anise, hot sauce, herbs  26
low country purloo(for two)west coast mussels,little neck clams, shrimp, andouille, trinity, carolina gold rice 63

poultry& meat 
just a good damn burger american cheese, l.t.o, roasted garlic  aioli, fries, buttermilk bun  16

 ethiopian fried chicken flavors of ethiopia, chakalaka   24(limited quantities) 
grilled prime hanger steak kennebec potato fries,             board dressing 33 

niman ranch pork chop creamed corn, watermelon molasses, braised red cabbage puree 28
niman ranch bone in ribeye tomahawk grilled asparagus, snap pea's, fava beans, sunchoke puree 125 

dessert
blue sky organics strawberries pistachio, greek yogurt, mint, orange lavender scone 11

arizona citrus cheesecake stewed blackberries, blue berry, corn juice 11  

Consumg raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

burgers, steaks, eggs and all seafood are cooked to order 

thelarderandthedelta.com  |  @thelarderphx

vegetables
cauliflower  smoked moody bleu, pickled celery, scallions, cutino's hot sauce 10

our caesar salad mcclendon romaine hearts, turnip, benne seed, buttermilk caesar dressing   11

rice
low country dungeness crab rice carolina gold rice, pickled celery, holy trinity, celery hearts 28 

hoppin john  sea island field peas, carolina gold rice, herb salad   17

fish & seafood

crispy pig ears  "cheetos"  10




